
HEAT TRANSFER IN PASTEURIZATION AND STERILIZATION 
New advances in continuous cooking and high-heat, short-time process methods hinge 

on successful heat transfer 

THE APPLrCA'lTON of heat to pasteur
ize or sterilize food prociuds is one of the most important 
operations in the processing of agricultural prodncts. The 
food industry is con tiouilly on the lookout for new equip
ment and procedures that will permit them to produce 
higher quality products at lower cost. The trend in all 
heat processes is -toward more rapid heating and cooling, 
higher temperatures with correspondingly shorter p rocess
ing times, and continuous methods to replace batch 
operations. 

When a product is sterilized, it is hee of viable micro
organisms . Pasteurization on the other hand is a le~s 
severe heat prore.~s designed to reduce the microbiological 
population, but does not render the p roduct sterile. Pas
teurization is generally carried out at temperatures of 212 
neg. F. or below. Food products arc pasteurized or ster
ilized to be m ade safe from a p ublic health standpoint, and 
to prevent spoilage. Milk ·is heat-processed or pasteurized 
to ~made f ree of pathogenic organism~. The heat proc
ess reduces the general bacterial population, giving the 
product a mudt longer storage life than the taw product. 

In ·canned foorl Clo.ctddium botulimtrn, an anaerobic 
sporeforming organism, t:an produce a potent toxin that is 
likely to be fatal if present in the food. All recommenl'!ed 
process times for canned foods should be adequate to de
st roy this organism. In general a stel"ili:zation process 
sufficient to d~~troy all other spoilage orgnnisms will also 
free tl1e product from Clo.Jtl'idium botulinum. A properly 
sterilized canned food will be pn:scrved indefinitely. 

The pasteurization or ster ilizatien of a food prodnct al.O 

cause quality changes that may render the product un
salable. Milk that i.~ ovcr-pa.:;tcurized hiis a cooked :flavor. 
Canned foods may lose color, Jlavor, and essenti'ai nntri· 
enls during · heat p rocessing; the ~otal qual ity loss i1> a 
function of the time and temperature of the cook. The 
effect of temperature on reactions that produce quality 
detedoraHon is not the same as the effert o f temperature 
on the rate 'of destruction of bacteri~ spores. In Fig. 1 
a thermal dcstrm.tion curve for thiamine, a heat labile 
nutrient used as an index of qllality loss, is compa.rc~d with 
a curve for Putrefactive Anaerobe No. 3679, a h eat re· 
sist.tnt sporeforming, spoilage organism. D values repre
sent the time for 90 per cent destmction ·at a given tern· 
peratu~e. The quality loss for a given amount of bacterial 
destruction decrease.~ with increasing temperatures. High 
temperature sterilizalion witJ1 appropriately shor~cr hold
ing time ·produces a higher quality product 

' Th" ""ll>or~ aro a"oci•t<: pr<">fcHor ~nd pmfcssor, rcs~crtively, nt the 
University ot ,\o1n.<sodtm dl<. T heir p aper wu deliveNOd bc(ore tb c Amcd
~•n ~dery of Ar.rif"'1 i~~r•l l:::ngin••" at ChicJ.go. Ill .. Dec. 19B and is 
~{)ntribution No. 9l8 of the M~SI . Agr. filf)>. Stn.., Amhe"t. 
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The titne required to reduce the number of organisms 
present .in a food by a given :tmonnt decreases as the proc
essing temperature increases. The public health regulation 
for milk pa~teutization, .'10 minules at 143 J eg. F. or 15 
secon ds at 161 deg. F., is an•example of how the rate of 
destruction of bacteria. increases with temperature. The 
term descr ibing the temperature characteristics of an or
ganism is "':>. value", which is the number of degrees 
Fahrenheit for the thermal d eath time curve to t raverlie 
one lo~ cycle. It '"'"I"''C""~~~-...,--,-~~~~...., 

is ge11 eralf y . be
lieved that the 
rate at which 
bacteria are de
stroyed is loga
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practical s ignifi
cance in that a 
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mercial steriliza
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suggests that the 
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Fig. ~. Sa11iJary tu(m/ar heat e.xchar~gcr. 

for 90 percent reduction in numbers of organisms) varies 
for differ~nt organi~ms and for th~ salne organism in 
diiferent food products. 

The resistance of bacteria to heat is greatly affected by 
the 'pH value or acidity of the food product. Canned foods 
arc u~ually classified according to their pH -into ( 1.) acid 
foods, tho5e with a. pH below 4.5 and (2) law acid 
foods, pH above 4.5. Acid food.~ can be -~terilized effec
tiveiy by processes at 212 deg. F., but low acid foods 
mu!lt be processed at higltet temperatures. 

The method of sterilizing or pasteurizing the food 
product will influence the process time. Low add foods of 
pumpable consistency may be rapidly heated in a heat 
exchanger, then held in a tube until steril i:>..atioo is com
plete and :finally cooled and 1iiicd into ~terik containers 
1.1nder aseptic conditions. Ac:td food~ such as fruit juices 
may bt; pasteurized by heating jn a heat exchanger, hold· 
ing .in a tube or vat until sterilization i~ complete and then 
filling thr.: conta[ners with Uu: hot product. I.n this method 
the container is sterilized by the hot product. 

Many foods are placed in the container before they ate 
sterilizecl or pa.~teurized. The rate of heating of a 1illed 
container depends upon its size and shap~, the heating 
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medium, the equipmeut for heating, and the phpica.l 
charact~ri~tb .of the food. Most food~ can be dassiiied 
into one of three catt:gories acxorJing to heating char
altcrist[cs: ( 1) the product is a liquid or contains free 
liquid and beats by convect-ion, ( 2) the product contain~ 
stuch or exhibits thixotropic characteristics (heats ln· 
itially by wnw;:clion but late1 changes to conduction), 
and (3) the product heats hy mnduction only. 

Al~hough a great d[.·al is known aboul the mechanks 
of heatiLJg containers of food,· the rate CJf heating of a 
product is determinecl experimentally. Rate of hea ting 
~ata are obtained by locating a t.hermocouple in the con· 
tainet at Lhe zone of slowest heatm~ ( usuaHy ralled the 
cold zone) and then hy measuring the temperature at 
regular intervals dur(ng the processing cyde. A Ume
tempt::rature curve can be plotted from the data obtained. 

The therm.tl resistance t'haractcristic.s of the spoilage 
organism in the partiwlar fooJ product and the time
temperature heating curve for the food product in the 
container are necessary to t'a.lrulate a. process time. Proc
ess time~ for food produtts sterilhet! or pasteurized in the 
contain(;r are made adequ o.te for the slowest heating or 
colJ zone ln the cont~iner. The dc~truction rate character
. istics of the 9rganism that the; ptoces~ is· designed lo de
.~troy and the heating rate data may bl" integrated in order 
to ardve at the desired process Hme. Bigelow (2) arig
iuated a graphical method for the ~olution of this prob
lem, and Ball ( 1 ) originaled the mathematic~1 method. 
Olson and Stevens ( S) designed a nomograph for the 
solution of this problem. 

The differl!ncc bctweeu in-container and pte-S:terili~ation 
(sterilization prior to iilling in sterile rootainer) is pri
marily in the mte of heating and cooling which ht~s a lim
iting effect on the prott~siug temperature. The processing 
temperature for products sterilized in the container is 
usually 250 deg. F. or bl"low. Product3 may bt· heated to 
300 deg. F. in continuou~ heat exchangers. In l1ig. 2 
timc-t(;tnperature curves are illustrated of equivalent in
mntainer and pte-sterilization procc.~5e~ for thl: same food 
product. 

R<:jnipmcnt for the high temperatme stetili7.a.tion and 
ascptil laiming of putnpable low ac:id food.~, as exempli-

Fig. 4 (left) plate. hetJt exchn"11&l'r shou,in.g prf!duCl and heating nwljtlm paths and JJig. 5, sectiomrl tJiew uf JCI"aped .mrfac/1 tyJit. 



fied by the Martin aseptic canning syslem, has been de
veloped. (GP, Feb. '53). Such products as soups, juice, 
Jluid milk, and corn- haw been proce.~sed by this method. 

A program for U1e commercial adaptation of the Mar
tin system for glass containers is being carried on by the 
Glass Containt:r Manufalturers Institute and the James 
Dole Engineedng Co. The initial unit for applying this 
system to glass js expected to be in commercial use lat~;r 
this year. Food pro9"ucts processed in this manner lose 
very little of their initial qualily. Tht: trend in the in
dustry appears to be directed toward the newer canning 
methods that utilize higher processing temperatures and 
continuous handling methods. 

Hea-t TI'Qlt~fel' Eq11ipment 

General types of heat transfer equipmc:nt in me in th.: 
food processing indus.try are: 

A. Heat exchangers for pre-sterilization: 
l. Conventional tubular h(!at exchangers 
2. 1'he plate heat exchanger 
3. Scraped ~urface type hea~ ex{'hit.ngers 
4. Belt cooker for viscous foods 

B. Heal exdumgers for in-container sterilization: 
1. Vertical and horizontal retorts 
2. Agitating-type retort~ 
3. Spray-lypc heaters and coolers. 
4. Liquid or Vllpor bath healers and coolers 

The convention~{ tubular heat exchanger consists of one 
or more small tubes imide a l:arger t11he. The food prod
uct flows through the small tube~, while the heating 
medium surrounds the outside of lhe tube or lube~ and 
is contained by the on~side tube or jacket. When a tn1e 
lube wilhin a tub~:: heater is u~~:.:d, the heating medium 
Etnd prodtJCt flow counter-currently. 

Many of the ruhular heaters manufacttued today, an 
example of whith is ~hown in Fig. 3, contain four or more 
tubes inside the jacket, and the _product that is being 
heatEd or cooled passes thro11gh ·the heater a number of 
times. Flow through the heater is directed hy returns 
milled in the beads or by special direcling gcids or gas
ket5. The heads can be quickly opened for inspection and 
deaniug. All parts in contact with ~he food product are 
of stainless ste~l. Steam is usually the heating medium 
when these units serve as heaters; and either sweet water 
or direct (;:Xpansion atnmoo.ia or freon, when the units 
serve as coolers. In gen-eral there is no limit to the maxi
mum. temperah.lre to which ,'l. product can be heated l11 --
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Fig. 6. Diagram of belt cooking Jmit. 

this type of equi_pmenl, provided the steam jarket and 
tubes will withstand the nece55ary pre~sure~. 

The plate heat exchanger 15 very important to the food 
it1dustry in general and it i., the heart of the "high short" 
m"ilk pa.steurizer. The heal exchanger is made up of 
formed stainle.,s .steel pJ~tes. Between the plates is a 
~asket that prevent~ leakage and serves to direct flow. 
The pl~tes contain inlel and oullet port~ for buth the 
product and heating mediurn, as illustrateJ iu Fig. 4. Tht 
heating medium is directed in a counter current pattern 
to the material being heated. .Aftt:r each use both the 
product side ;~nd heating medium side of thl:' plate can 
be thowughly cleaned. Since: ooth s(des of the heat ex
changer are sanitary, the hot pt.tsteurizcd milk ca.n be u5ed 
to heat the ('Ofd raw incoming milk. This portion uf tht: 
high-5hort unit i~ called the rE':gene:ntion section and re
duces the steam or heat rt'quin.:mcnts of the operation by 
about 75 per cent. 

The plate heat exchanger is a very compact unit when 
physical size is compared to the sq!lare feet of heat trans
fer area.. With thi5 type unit platt:s lan be added or re
moved to vary the heat tr:tnsft>r ~rea, also the length of 
time the prmluc!. is in the ht.:at exchanger can be cOn· 
trolled by varying the numb(:r of para!ld path~. 

The maximum temper:l:tures attainable in th~:: ·plat(;: heat 
exchanger art: limited by the gaskl':t materi~l and the pres
sure th.- gaskets will stand without rupture. The d~t.iry 
type unit is u5ua1Iy limited to temperatures bdow 212 
Jeg. F. Plate hea:t exchangers ar~ availabLe that can be 
used to heat liquid food product~ to temperatures of 280 
deg. F. The heating medium is water with the water 
temperatures maintained by the addition of steam in the 
heating water suJ:ge lank. Wh~n the plate heat exchanger 
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~s nsed for cooling, swcc:t water or Grine is the refrigerant. 
The ~cra.ping type heat exchanger (Fig. 5) was first 

used £or the continuous freezing of icc cream where the 
5cra.ping action was necessary to obt~tin h!gh heat trans
fer rates after freezing started. 'l'he heat transfcr in a 
viscous prodnct not agitated i.~ primarily by conduction. 
The proclm::t next to the heating medium surface is quick
ly heated, but the temperature gradient drops rapidly be
cause of the low thetmal conductivity and high heat capac
ity of the product ma~s. By mechanically scraping the .sur
face and by mixing t11e pwduct at tbe same time,. the 
effect of t-hermal conductivity of the produ<.::t is overcome, 
and a rate of heat tramfer is oblained that is limiterf pri
marily by the resistance of the heat transfer ~urface and 
the convection coefficient of the heating medium. 

The scraping type heat exchanger is ide<~l for heating 
purees, pllcldings, and soups up lo the sterilization tem
peratures in a singlr;: pass. · In this unit the ratio of heat 
exchange area to volume is high, and the quantity of prod
uct in the heat exchanger i~ small; therefore, the time of 
heating is very short. This type of heat exchanger is be
ing used to heat aDd cool products prior to aseptic can
ninR. Many near-liquid .foods that normally suffer severe 
quality loss during in-can sterilizabon can be processed 
with litUe flavor Lhf\nge by this method. 

TI1e belt cooker (Fig. 6) is a rc.x;ent inovation that 
makes ros~ible the heating and subsequent sterilization 
of food proJucts that cannot be pumped. This apparalus 
is simple in principii' and operation and has made possibLe 
contim10115 pre-sterilization of nonflowing conduction 
heating, food pwJucts. The entire conveying unit can be 
rolled out of the pressure chamber .for cleaning and in~ 
spection. 

The vertical or horizontal reto<t is still standard in 
many plant., where: the food products are pasteurized or 
sterilized in the container. The.,e retorts or autoclaves are 
primartly t1sed for sterilizing food products at tempera
tures up to 250 deg. F. Loading and unloading these 
units is a batch operation, arid rn many cases tl1ey are 
still manually controlled. ft is po~sible to control vertical 
or horizontal retorts by instruments so that the entire 
cook is carried on automatically. This type of operation 
produces a more uni.form product at a lower cost. 

Mllcll Recent Retart DeJign WC11rlc Dane 

"When food products heat mmplctdy ·or partly by con· 
duction, the rroce~s times necessary to sterilize the cold 
:zone in the contai·ner are much .longer th:1n the rcquire
mcnts at the surface of the can and result iu severe over
cooking of this part of the product. A great deal of 
work has been carried on in designing retorts that would 
induce convection c:urrents into these slower }Jeating 
produCLs and thereby produce a better quality pcoduct. At 
the present time. there are several d~signs of agitating
type retorts availabl(;. 

The continuous agitating retort is being ust:d in a num
ber of large canneri~s. This type unit has arotaHn,g inner 
cylinder and a helical can track around the periphery of 
the ret9rt. The containers of food enter the retort through 
a sta.r valve, are rolled ancl. carried arouo:d the track, which 
induces rapirl heating, and are valved t:~ut as they reach 
the other end of the unit. It is u.mally necc~sary to cool 

the containers under air pressure in a second unit to pre
vent budding nf ca.n~. 

An agitating retort using end-over-end agitation, as 
proposed hy Clifcorn (3), makes possible the processing 
of viscous semi"liquid products in the larger can si:.:es 
without overcooking. Heating is speeded in this unit by 
rotating the ha.~ket at a speed that will cause the head
space bubbh: to cross the centet of the container, heating 
and mixing the product a.~ it proccc:d5. 

Zorre;/ Jlcrsteurber~ C111' Shock to Glcrn 

When cans, jars, or botlies are to be pa.stenri:r.ed, it is 
oftr;n practical to use a spr:1y pasteurizer (Fig. 7), which 
[s a water-spray-type heater and cooler combination. This 
apparatus may be as muth as 120 ft. long and. up to 10 
ft. in width with a conveyor system to move the cans, 
bottles, or jars throu~h the unit at a relatively slow rate. 
Wat<""r sprays are locat~d above t:he conveyor with the 
temperature controlled water reservoirs )oc:ated bdow the 
conveyor. The containers of food go in one end, proceed 
slowly through the apparalU51 and leave at the opposite 
end. !he water sprays in this type pa.~tEuri:r:cr may oper
ate at three to five different temperature levels. In pro
ceeding through the pa5teurizer, the product goes through 
a first preheat ·zone, a second preheat zone, and then into 
the: pa~teuri:t.ing zone. After the containers are pflstenrized, 
or have teilthed the pasteurization temperahtre, they go 
through a pre-cooling zone and are Jinally cooled by a 
cold wat~;r spray. The purpme of the different zones in 
the pasteuri:o:er are to keep thermal shock to a minimum 
when glass mntainers are used and to obtain uniform 
heating. Tllis typ~ of itppa.ratus is used extensively tor 
pasteurizing processed dill pickles •. and beer. 

Many fCCid plants employ the water spray principle in 
continuous cooliDg methods. A majority of these units, 
designed and constructed by the engineering or maintc· 
nance department of the food plant, are ingenious in their 
design and effective in their operation. In the majority 
of these units some method is used for agitating or spin
ning the containers under cold water sprays. 

Acid fooJs ate often pmccsscd in boiling wa.ter. The 
water may be heated by a steam coil in the bottom of the 
til.tlk or steam may be injected direttly into the water. 
For batd1 operation the filled container is packed in crates 
and immersecl in tht; bath for the desirerf length of time. 
The crate is then cooled by placing it· in a tank or cool· 
ing canal of cold· water. Continuous water bath pas
teurizers utilize a belt conveyor that moves the: product 
thrcngh the controlled tem_per;;~ture water bath .. In many 
plants the containers are cooled in a continuous water 
bath cooler. 

A patent ( 4) was n:;;enlly issued for the continuous 
processing of food products by carrying them througJl. an 
oil bath at tempenttwes of 250 to 300 deg. F. 'rhe ba.th 
i5 at atmospheric pressure. Afte1· sterlli7.ing, the con
tainers ate thoroughly sprayed to remove aay oil a.d
herin~ to the containers and . are then cooled. This 
prore.~s is particularly ;mitable for processing the smaller 
sizt:s of cans that will not buckle under this type of 
process. Organic ~olvents that have beiJing points be
tween 2;0 and 300 deg. F. ow he used in this type 
equipment. In general these compounds are easier to 



remove from the mn a.nd have better heat transfer chru:
arteri.~tics than oil. 

Fcom the foregoing dismssion it is obvious that the 
application of heat transfer and cngim:~ring prindples 
play an important rok in th~: successful thermal pwc:
cs~ing _of foods. With the advent of high temperature 
short-time steriliz.tbon and aseptic canning method~ Lhe 
application of ~uch basic principlr.:s are of partimlar 
.~ignificancc. 
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